
Cedar Shores Board Meeting 

June 27, 2020 

 
Call to Order time: 10:00am 

 

Pledge of Allegiance 

 

Attendance: 

President - Barb Tolles - Present 

Vice President - Jeff Giles - Present 

Secretary - Kevin O’Brien - Present 

Treasurer - Barb Woody - Absent 

Assistant Treasurer - Allen Burk - Present 

Assistant Secretary - Wendy Helmic - Present 

Members at Large: 

Julie Hrdlovich - Absent 

Approval of Minutes from previous meeting: 

Jeff Giles moves to accept the minutes from the May meeting. Allen Burk seconds. Motion 

carries. 

 

Treasurer’s Report 

Report was given by Allen Burk 

Total income to date: $195,471.54 

Total Expenses to date: $109,984.51 

Capital Improvement: $56,851.34 

 Reserve: $26,383.90 

 Checking: $22,548.63 

 Savings: $44,484.05 

 Petty Cash: $86.89 

 Recreation: $4,103.56 

Bills for this month $17,587.62  

Kevin O’Brien moves to accept the treasurer's report, Jeff Giles seconds. Motion carries 

 

Correspondence:  

Issue with a barking dog has been resolved. Reminder to keep dogs on leash. 

 

Park Managers Report: 

Septic pump outs are increasing - takes 2 ½ days to complete pumping on a normal weekend, 

leaving 2 ½ days weather permitting to complete other tasks such as mowing and general 

maintenance. 

Tim Reed is moving to Virginia at the end of the season 

Several golf carts were stopped on Memorial Weekend for no lights, no lot numbers, and too 

many riders 



Vandalism in bathrooms will be addressed and monitored. 

Road grading and brining will be done by July 4th weekend. 

 

Office Managers Report:  

No news to report.  

 

Committee Reports: 

Welcome Committee: Need someone to volunteer 

Recreation Committee: 

Tracey Spencer:  Not many events planned for this year 

July 4th yard sales are still on 

No vendors at Rec Hall 

Decorated Pontoon parade in honor of Rick Little 

Fireworks are still planned 

Sunday - no coffee hour yet 

Raffle tickets will be sold and a griddle will be raffled off 

July 4th rock hunt 

Christmas in July planning in the works 

 

Finance Committee: Alan Burke 

5 year plan is being developed for major park projects 

Creating a survey to lot owners to look into what capital improvements should be addressed first 

 

Election Committee: Janet Malley - We need candidates to run for the board 

3 positions are open 

 

Safety Committee: Sue Reiff - Safety situation in the playground has been resolved 

She has golf cart complaint forms 

Wendy Helmic mentions that the boardwalk by the boat launch needs to be addressed 

 

Architectural Committee:  

Wally - Permits are being submitted to him, from now on it will be Dick Tolles taking over. 

Please follow the procedures listed in the rule book 

 

Storage Committee: Alan Burke on behalf of Jim Woody 

Second round of past due letters are being sent out 

See Jim on lot 192 for contract and also in the office 

 

Assessment Committee: Chuck Pancoast - Will be going out next month to revisit the letters 

sent out last fall 

 

Rules Committee: Jeff Giles - Rules and regulations have been revised pending board 

approval. 

 



Old Business: No old business 

 

New Business: Leo Urban has resigned 

 

Open Discussion:  

Lot 196 - there is a tree that is hanging over his lot and needs to come down. Tree is on lot 197. 

The owner of 197 has hired a tree cutting service and is waiting to be scheduled. Filing a 

grievance was suggested and the board will follow the procedures established in the bylaws. 

 

 

Julie Foote - Main Stairway down to lower level nails are exposed - Safety Issue 

 

Lois Faber - Light on the back of a golf cart. Can it be a reflector? Rules say no.  

 

Dick Tolles - Children driving golf carts. Must be 14 to drive a golf cart.  

 

Janett Malley - Children at the beach are too young.  

 

Lois - lot 360  Kids on golf cart helped picked up trash 

 

Wendy Helmic lot 338 - Wally has been doing a great job.  

 

Lori Hughes - Lot 267 - Will laminate a bathroom check sign and hang it in the bathrooms 

 

Sue - lot 226  - Suggest putting the golf cart rules in the newsletter 

 

Pat 246 - When can the rec hall be used?  

Tracy Spencer replies that Euchre can start anytime. 

 

Lisa Bragg - Lot 183 - How can she get on a waiting list for the storage lot? Allen Burk will 

contact Jim Woody for an answer. 

 

Laura - Lot 354 - Can the pavilion be used for private small events? Tracy Spencer says yes. 

 

Wendy Helmic motions to adjourn. Kevin O’Brien seconds. 

Meeting adjourned.  

 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Kevin O’Brien  

Cedar Shores Board of Directors Secretary 


